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tr t !'.ii1ii-- . of l.tt-biirg- . w:i in
,,,,1 u . !i rinii'l.iy.

M r. an I In Hit li. of litis place, U
iiir f, w ''' i" Allfghi'iiy.

. "It,.- Mi-- - O'Ni-i- l are having their
t :ii t i liy a ni.it of paint.

I,

i iiLiri- -t Jaint's is liaviim a new J.rick
i laiil in f i uf liis 1 rtisj stun-- .

laWl
'l,.-i;iil- :u- - laiil iliiwn the Iihukliik

; - t ....... nf I wii mi li-- s west uf IIuik.
li!-- '-

I'!..- i;raliii!I '' Marklii-f- exten-
di i,w ail .miiplelei! willi the excep- -

"- - rill.":,... "! ' l.e

-- Mr ' - raitisli is puttim; iliiu n a
r , -- i ;a ineiil III front itf his resi-,,,- .,

, II itili sireel.
-- Mi- M. .1. I!u-- ami il.nmliti-r- . Miss

I .1 A It.M'iia. ere visil 1111; friemis in
t.i ..Niii - "ii Mumlay.

Mr. Mis. l H. .ahni. r this
( .

- i. ti I'll tsl-i- t! Saluitl.iy, -:

- "i Tii' ilay.ii. -
II; n Art hiir. i1 Johnstown w as

,, u llie liMiioiit insane asyliini ly
l..iiM i "ii Widiie-ilav- .

im I iiilay evcnim: the train tin
. ,. !., :1i;, h k Ieil a ru.v fur Kir ha id (Ivvi-n- s

A i .1 a ii. 'e east of Kl tens! iii nr.

II,,' I:. :MIIL' of the li llliljli M'llOol il- -

i.intitiht a I irire iiiuiiiIk-- i of
(""pie in town on Thni'Mlay.

Mai-'ti- of this il;u-e- .

.i..i. I Inline from a isit in fremls in
in- -' anil l.i aiiilurk on Saturday.

i .turn- - W hite, a former i.si.l.-u- t of
: i ii"ieli:i Iml now of W ilinnie.

. ,. n! .i lii'in- - in low n on '1'htirstlav.
Mi I' II. ilei-- i. of II at i islmi ";. ar-i- n

tuvMi 1" tl.IV for t he (im pose of
i., Mi.li- Talk in leail.iiess fur i hi- -

i

ir M K. II. reel y. of Ktieiislmi";, on
,.n,.-i:- i in. elf an assignment lor the

li.. i iiciiiois Mi. M. 1. Ileiner,
i.; il.i- - is '.lie assignee.

- i in.- Iiiiinl' i il ami tuetity farms have
I . , i: I ! !' I lie I leal l roll 11 1 V ft nil --

a. 1, - !! a I 'Nil farm. M o- -l of t hem
itr- vi .l in lie pour farms ;n more than
l illnv

- 1 inn fur pel innneiit eer'.iti-- ,

it, - hi:! I..- t in ii. May -.- "it.li

.i i Ii. I.'i fin I her in format ion a hi less
1 !. ( ., .ii. i liaitman nf the committee.
K:. I'a.

tin I n, -- .l iy a couple of miners from
I' .i iJ.- i.' In luv ii soliciting money ami
j .il I., ;nJ the sinking miners. Tlii-- v

I i,i a u unli I hem ami carried hack
j ! I...I.I uf iro iM..iis.

- Ili 'iii:i- - llia'liey. the well-kn.iw- (Jal- -

i. '.iii ii.'i i liant . ha-- - a change uf adver- -

in, lit 111 till- - issue uf the A N .

Mr. l:i.i.i;. line uf the largest
i.H k- - i.! nu ll liainiie in i'amlii ia county

i!- - .ll 'l n i s tu suit the times.
-- It.,v,.l U.ukin I'uwell. tiilliert Yil-- .

iiii- - ami Mis. Kllahelli Mahan, who
w.i.. ;iin-l.- il mi 'l'huisdav of last Week
J. i .iii,i:.-i- in the thieving opcrat inns
..t - L'aiig of thieves lll.lt have heen

:ti i.ir hii'-l- in 1'aiiihria township.
!. mi hail on 1 t iday.

- lu!e hai iow ing a held on Thursday
:i'l, ii.i"H. Al'i.iliam I'aschal. a Well-ni'.n- n

l.iiin. r of Ileiry town-hi- p. West- -

ii. . r..;inlv. suildeiily fell to the
ii.. uii.l anil i im in a -- hort time after- -
u il l. was aged sixty-liv- e

".!!. ainl leae a vife ami three child- -

i' ii.

Mr .1,.),,. .1. Troxell and Ir. T. S.
1 ;.io !!. :u r"iniaiiied hy a couple of ladies,
a! .f .al, ,iiii. tii' callers at the r'lSKK--

i.llir.- on Th in -- day hut as the editor
a- - ,.iii failed to learn the names of

lli' iaM.-i- . We would have heel, glad to
I and hope they will repeat the

-T- j,.-..ik of hailast ing the Klacklick
'' wiii - cuiiiliienced
il ii.it A l.allast train will follow up
:!" ii.i. kl.nei-- . and tin- - work uf laying the
Im k an.) 1. l.i-- I ing w Ih- - cniiipleled at

- im. lin 'I I,,. grading has heen lin-l-l- "l

Alii, ll,,- i c, pi inn of the hig cut.
' -- li will i.ijiiiie aliuul six weeks to

..'l..;.-te- .

h,il M.ller. of the South Si,h-- . .lohns-- '
!!. 1,1,1 the four linger- - of one of his

..ii 'I- -, in ,, ,,,, alur.lay morning liy his
''i l -- j',i,g and lieing caught in a
"I il- - "ai . .1. Ku-- e A- Suns' mill in

l' U At l.-- I 1... ii, i.o-- . ,1 I..- -

I' M iMI,, u- - . a- - taken tu hi home in
J in..!.',--

Ii il - -- r..i in on Saturday night a
111';

-- .i.g l.i I'a-pe- i- Uieh. in Marr
l ' ' a mile and a mile from

'VI ll. i - "truck hv lightning am
i - i oi i in along with ten tons

in .., ,,.-- ii. We failed to learn
'" ''' ! ";1" any ii.suiauce on the

' -- r

' '' - I". i :n I'. nt.T. receiiily tried at"'"' ' minder of his father, will
" i h. Ills i h. r last
' ll' J mil v l,i ll,.- - charge of heing

' i '.i tli.- - fact" and was sen- -
i. ' in the penitentiary.

Mi,- - ;1s taki l) to the
' "ii I' in "da .

I. ..ii".- of .lames lirillith. of
'ii ii. d in t he ground al out

night, cau-e- d hy a
1 I"' tin- company tin. n il

-i v , I, lit wa- - li ii --

'!" huildiiig. The greater
' --' - a- - gotti-- out. The

""i. upon w hi. h there is

r..f .,,,,. iv.-r- iu at t. ml.in. e
r.-- ,,,, Sunday la"l to w itness

ii'.filiM "lalue uf St. ,a- -
'' "' ' iilmlic church at that

"iii.-x- . is Im,. "(...,-- t juns uf music
r'i,.,ii,,l i, j. ,.,,,jr under the

11 1 the organist. Miss
,"1'' 1 I,.- - an able ami
".v.- ..,. delivered hy Jey.

' ' A

'"' ii : !,,- (,a-- t two or three weeks'' ' i l" "I ll,. defunct Ho ul.lale
"

ii p.ivmg a third dividen.J of
'' hi- - Iii:iL-- . . i. l .i.'.-i.- i .,..1 I

.it 'i . p.-- r cent. It seems tht '
'I..- I' are nut

- "lk of i..,...,..,,, .....I ..

.
''' " " po"ituis and cieilitolM

'"'" '"li.i Naiiinl.il,, May.Mh, lo" ' " "' I' ard In the halance
1 "'''"laii.-- went iiiloelTect in

.,' J''' "" 1 ""'. It was ohs. rxed
'' council lining cows"i." ,i i,,., ,

'i, ', " " " '""llivateil. pud
j '"it. was

-- .. ,, u. s.lay. nilihlnig ihe
,.'".' ""' r al " of an

i , "( ' ti.nl a copy of lh
i I..,'

"s
" k"' " '' reach of

Mi.-"in. iy could not plead ig-- "'
"f ti-- la.

, ,""'1'"""' ' with miir-:!- i
fiil.-- r Mr. Cuuninij-''"""'-

a couple of
-- r,l.'" a " I'aitolion M lay

"' 'jl'H'T
viuT'i ' : 'U iuli "' li" as
"i.." t,ur ,"",,,'r- - :s
"tali"

I

1

"""'r '""I'1'- - li" knew him.
il,f"r 1 of ,,is

Wi
Mur,,-'- l on his ,,ail hut failed

f bi- - Jr""' A f, a,d of ' offered

The Clearfield rtoftinntigJiimnl says
that two hundred rafts have arrived in
Lock Haven from all streams almve the
city. The market is very dull, some cihkJ
pine rafts having Mld as low as It c nts
per foot, und the poorer quality you t an
hardly ui e away.

David I)., the son of Amos
Runyeoii. of Altoona. on Monday morning
while looking through the bureau drawers
at his hoine came across his father's re-
volver. While in the act of examining it
the weapon was discharged, the ball en-
tering his I, .ft ,.g iM tween the thigh ami
the knee. The wound is not dangerous,
hul is painful and w ill lay the Ihjv up for
some time.

Yalter Sherhine. son of Isaac Sherl.ine.
whiie driving across the Pennsylvania
railroad track al Wilmote on Saturday
evening, was thrown from the wagon and
had his nose broken, besides sustai 11 i ng ot h-- er

Hijiiiie-- . It appears iu crossing the
track the horses became unmanageable
ami one line broke, causing him to fall
from the vehicle. The horses ran to their
honn , about one mile from the tow n.

Join, Campbell, whose home isat Mill- -
w;mmI. went so .lohnst.iw 11 on Monday ami
in a short, time became intoxicated. In the
evening he went to the depot, wandered
ilow 11 the track about loo yards the
st al ion and sat (low 11 on the rails, where
he went to sleep, unnoticed. A locomo-!iiotiv- e

came along and ran over him. the
w heels passing oyer his abdomen, disem-Ihi- w

eling him. lie was about years of
age.

The Indiana Mi sn-nii-- r is responsible
for the story thai on Saturday night
thieves "visited the coop of the senior
editor and sto'e a half-doe- n of the finest
fowls and a nice fat turkey. A spring
gun now guards our coop, ami if it is
again visited by thieves t he. coroner w ill
have a job." A yarn of that kind told iu
t his part of t he country would result iu an
impiiry as to where the editor got the
fowls.

Kepresentatives of the Allegheny Val-
ley and I'emisy Ivauia Uailroad Companies,
says the ( iivciislun g '. have been
making overtures to t he owners' of coun-
try banks in the icinity ot Panias-u- s.

ng them to lurnisli coa. at their own
price, but the mine ow in rs. w ho are large-
ly iu sympathy w ilh t he si ri kers. refuse to
sell them coal. They hav also refused to
ftirni-- h coal to mills and factories w hich
secured c.al from the mines whose diggers
are out.

.John McMillen. who was employed in
the Carnegie Company on- - mines at Scotia,
t en t re cou nt y, on Ihe Tyrone and Kewis-biii'- g

railroad, commit led suicide hy hang-
ing himself in his shanty near the mines
sometime dining Saturday night. His
dead body w as discovered on Sunday morn-
ing. The faille for the ai l has nut tiecii
discovered, but is presuun d lo he despond-
ency on account of tin present condition of
affairs. 1 1.- - w as m years of age and with-
out family.

John Wagner, of Shade township.
Somerset county, was in Johnstown on
Monday. Mr. Wagner said that repre-
sentatives of the New Hampshire and
Maine railroad syndicate were in Shade
tow iiship on W ednesday of last week, and
made a number of purchases of land and op-

tions, ami gave assurance that a railroad
would be built into that valley from ( ser-bur- g.

Hid foul county, or up the Kinzey
gap, within three mouths. The Kiu.ey
gap route has already I surveyed.

On Thursday evening of last week an
attempt to assassinate Sheriff MeCaiin, of
Westmoreland county, was made near
Mammoth. While driving home iu his
buggy, 1 he sheriff noticed two foreigners
crouching behind a shanty at the roadside.
Just as he passed them two shots were
lired. tin bullets culling the air close to
his head. The sheriff whipped up his
horse and drove to Mammoth, where he
secured assistance and returned to search
for tin- - assassins, but failed to Mini them.

Operators nnd large consumers now
concede that the coal supply on hand
throughout the I'illslmlg ili-tli- ct will not
be sufficient for manufacturing purposes
foi longer t ban tw o weeks, if the miners
li'.M out, as estimated originally hv Presi-
dent John A. ( airds. of Ihe strikers.
There is no coal on hand, except the little
that is Ivciug held by retailers fur regular
customers, w hicli it is estimated will last
from two to three, weeks, when luaiivof
the mills ami lactones w ill
to shut dow 11.

Fried ice cream has become very pop-

ular in Philadelphia. A small cake of ice
ei'.-am- . says the Itxinil. is enveloped in a
thin slu-c- i of pic criiM. and then dipped iu
boiling laid or but ier long enough to cook
t covering to a crisp. If served
immediately the icecream is found to e as
solidly frozen as when tirst prepared. The
process of fl ying is so quickly accomplish-
ed, ami tin- - pastry so good a protector that
the heat has no chance lo reach the frozen
cream. Another novelty is baked ice
cieam. which has a meringue top.

W e an- - in receipt of a coiniiiunication
that would have been pnbli"hed t his week
had the author f 111 ni-h- his name, not
for publication, but as a matter of princi-
ple. In some cases it would make but
little difference who is the author of a
commiiuicalioii but it is a rule t hat we w ill
publish no anonymous coinmuiiical ions
and for that I'lii-ui- i. il does not appear.
We do not at all times, either indorse or
a tree with t he v icw s com ained iu colu-

mn locations that we publish, but when
accoiiinanied by a reputable sponsor and
they do no harm, we publish them.

Sat unlay - eiiiug's issue of the Pitts-
burg 7i.n'7 -- 7 Ii intili says: l,evi
( long hner, aged years, of Altoona, was
badly injured while riilinV on a freight
train on the Fort Wayne railroad, near
Ki'avi-r- . on Friday afternoon. He was
standing 011 the top of one of the ears
while the train was crossing the bridge
ift-i- the Little Iteaver. Oneof the girders
struck .mightier lie fore he saw it and
k no. kill him to the trestle. He leceived a
number of injuries about the head and
body, but it is thought he wilF recover.
He is now iu the Allegheny general hos-

pital.
The township bridge, a wooden struc-

ture, at Cipher, Ped lord i Ill', blew
down in a hail and wind-lo- t in on
Saturday night at s::u. A party of seven
g ntlemeii who were returning from Un-

delegate election al Ifjddlesbnrg. were 011

tin- - bridge when it went down, and all ex-

cept one injured. Their names are: Levi
Piiiard. fatally injured: tieorge Uinard-- a
son .it 111. leg and im-- e limki'ii: Cyrus

ankle sprained: W. T. Young, nose
ln'ok ii; Jesse Young, collar bone broken;
J. I. Smith, hull almut hip and hack,
tieoigc Young escaped unhurt, tine horse
a as badly hurt and hail lo lie shot.

A large outbuilding on ihe farm of
Chillies i;.i"lnn h. in Coiieiuaugh township,
was destroyed by lire alxiiit l'J o'clock
011 Monday night. The building w as .VSx'Jii.

an was used as a work shop, kit lbs for
applehulier-iiiakiii- g and but In riiiir, pig
pen, I'liickeli coop. etc. There!, ueeu no
lire in the huilding during the uay. The
flames were iilst liotiiiil in the thicken
coop, and the presumption is that it was
visited by a thief, who. in lighting
matches, accidentally set lire to the place.
Tiler' VI ere in the chicken coop ninety old
and sixty young ohicUcns of tin- - !,cghnrii
und Ply iiml h Kim k varieties. Notjiiug
could t- - done to save the building as Mr.
Uiishach and his boys had all they could
tin lo keep the barn and house from catch-
ing until I he neighbor-- ! arrived. 1 he loss
is not less than 1.1MI, on which there is an
insula nc of tX.

Comm n n km I on.
Caickoi.i.towx, Pa., May 1. 14.

Et. Fkkkman: In the last issue of tho
Fukkmax appears an article by Matthew-Marshal-l

from the New York Sun criti-
cizing the speakers and writers n ho 'la-h- or

to foment disturbances among wage-earner- s,

etc." The article contains many
statements calculated to mislead il e seekt r
after economic truth. It. says: "The truth
is that the writers and Scakers who ex-

pend so much energy in bemoaning the
hard lot of those of their fellow men who
live upon the wages of manual lalmr very
much underestimate the intelligence of
the objects of their compassion," as if the
lack of intelligence were the principal
thing complained of or to complain of in
their behalf.

Again it says: "The working people for
the last few years proved themselves tii:te
as well aware of their power and quite as
shrew d in making use of i t lo t heir ow n
advantage as those who live by their
tongues and pens." If there tie anv virtue
in this, why helittle the "speakers and
w riters'' w ho agitate the laliorer's cause?

Again: "Little by little the trades
unions have spread until only the least
skilled workers remain outside of their
lines. Many of them, indeed, have still to
learn that violence is not necessary to en-

able them to win iu their disputes if they
are right, and in any case (injures their
cause, hut they are gradually coming to
see it." This is simply sentimental liosh.
What, hope of success is there for a strike
lo succeed without using or threatening to
use violence in preventing ot tiers from
taking their places?

It goes on: "At all events, the talk so
common among those who draw upon
t heir imaginaf ion for their facts that the
work ing people of t his nation are oppressed,
tlow ntr.idden. defrauded of their just tines,
and generally wretched, is wide of the
truth." This is refreshing, indeed, es-

pecially at this time when the condition of
the wording classes is so deplorable.

Judging from the almve Mr. Marshall
must he very superficial and w ill hardly
mislead any but the superficial. The fact
is the working ptople nte intelligent
enough lo see the eiiui inoiisly unequal dis-

tribution of wealih that is going on at
such an l:u ining I ate of late liars; to
see that the producers of wealth are e

legal jugglery deprived of it. Ami
having been but too well educated in the
school of the blighting, debilitating Pro-
tection fraud, they are showing the result
in the shape of Coxeyisiu. which is the
legitimate offspring of thedoctrine of gov-

ernment interference in t he product ion and
trade. Certainly if the government may
restrict the natural couise of production
and exchange il follows that il may ami
should furnish support fur th it
has caused to lie thrown out of employ-
ment. Thus this most pernicious Pio-tection-

theory is driying us madly on
tow aril socialism.

W here is all this to end? Our whole so-

cial fabric is resting on a volcano. What
is i he cause? What-i- the remedy?

The cause is that our social economic
craft is foundering on the rock of land v.

The natural resoufses from
w hii-- all must live ale held by the few.
Monopoly is encouraged ami protected
w bile lalmr is outrageously burdened and
robbed, and trade foolishly restricted hy
unnatural and vicious systems uf taxa-
tion. These are the causes from which
proceed such dire effects, threatening to
overturn our very civilization itself, as
similar civilizations have ii overturned
In the past by similar causes.

Now for the remedy. Keverse theraiises
and the effect u ill he the reverse. I'nlax
labor and all labor products ami processes,
th lis emancipating labor; tax la:id values
only and thus prevent the monopoly of the
natural resources. The raw materials,
provided so plentifully by a must bountiful
Creator, will then produce abund-
ance for all. This w ill pul an end to t he
multiplication of millionaires on the one
hand, and homeless, hungry paupers on
the other. This will give work to all who
wish it and fo.nl anil plenty to all who
work. There will lie no more starvation
in the midst of plenty. .1. k.

Real Kntale Trnnlrr.
Solomon Wagner to Matliiot Keade.

trustee, Jackson low nship; consideration,
1.

Kllen M.IIecd to Hyaline K. Williams,
J.T.i.

William Leventry to 11. V. Horner,
( irubtow n, $:vm.

Evan M. Davis to Ebensbnrg .tt P.lack-l- u

k Kailroad Company, Jackson tow
fl.

Cambria Iron Company to Matilda
Schiebel, Johnston n, i'.l.

Albert L. Johnson lo William Peegle.
Johnstow n, tout.

Conrad Seibert to Henry Schwing.
Ilaisytown, Jsm.

Samuel S. Stiitzman to Emanuel Stutz- -

inan, West Taylor township, Slim.
Christ Panlley to John H. Veil Scalp

Level, ft 'ill.

Sheriff of Cambria county to F. A.
Shoepiaker. Sitsquehana township "4.-,:;d- .

I la lid Simon to Ellen Fay, Callitziu, 1.

Ellen Fay to Carrie Simon. Jallilxin, $1.
.lames A. Paue to Win. 11. Wilson, Cone- -

maugh township, s.vi.
Thomas W. Engie to John E. Douglas,

Susquehanna township, ?"-.-
" .

John E. Iloitglas to Col. J. L. Spangler,
trustee. Susquehanna, f 1.

Samuel P. Kirkpatiick to Win. Tow ii --

P.
send. Hastings, fsutl.

Win. Tow lisend to Samuel Kirkpat- -

rick. Hastings, f:,tVu).
F. A. Sh.M-inake- r to John Hipps, Sus-

quehanna. ( I.
James II. Hite to A. C. Hopkins, Sus-

quehanna, 11.
Joseph lieiser to Albert A. Petrikill.

Johnstown. fl.OVi.
Daniel S. McAnulty to Stephen Kepcall.

ISartiesboro. $J,5.
J. L. Wagoner to Thomas S. Emptied!.

Pla. klick, .'.
Cecelia J. Haker to P. A. Shaw, t;al-lit.i- n.

f loo.
Philip lieager to Conrad tieager, Has-

tings. ?Hl(.
Collieb Ptister to II. A. Engleha rt.

Washington. ai.
T. W. Kosensteel. enardian. to T. Ii.

O llara. l.-,i-

Absalom J. Walker to Charles McFad-tien- .
Jackson. .;.il.

Julia Pishop to Ebensbnrg and Piack-lic- k

Kailroad Coin panv. Cambria, fbm.

Nnlrlftt r John Molli.
On Wednesday morning the people of

( anolltown were startled by the an-

nouncement that Mr. John Stoltz. a well-know- n

and highly res pec ted citizen of thai
place, had hung himself in his barn.

Mr. Stoltz, some time ago had a serious
attack of grip, from hich he never fully
recovered, but was able to attend to his
business. Lately it ii as observed that he
was mentally affected, but n slightly that
it was thought that he n quired no atten-
tion ami would soon be himself again.

Oil Wednesday tiioriiintf lie pot up shout
six o'clock with the intention of doing
some work bImmii hid lot in th
and for a time no attention was paid to his
absence, but on his remaining away for a
longer time than was expected, his family
b eame mu-as- and started to search for
him.

Pert Hinder, a neighbor, on going to the
mow of the barn found him hanging life-

less, "upended lo a rafter. Mr. Stoltz was
about M years of age and leaves a wife and
four two of whom are married.

II is remains were interred iu the ceme-
tery at Carrolllowu on Thursday afternoon
at two o'clock.

THE GALLITZIN SCHOOLS !

l.rcnl Prnrtnl ln AkMikI lvlra
1 earn I kit in 111 'lit VhtMU.

On Saturday before Judjre Parker, who
was then holding court iu Hollidaysburc,
an application was made and a prelimi-
nary injunction granted rctraiiitnsi six
sisters of St. Joseph from teaching in the
public schools at tiallitzin. The appli-

cation was made hy T. H. Baird Patterson
and A. 1). Wilkin, of Pittsburg, and H. W.
Stoiey, of Johnstow n, attorneys for seven
citizens ofCalli'zin and William T. Kerr,
state councilor of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics. Thursday.
May. .1. at Elieiishurg. was tixed for hear-
ing argument for the continuance or dis-

solution of the injunction.
The proceeding" are promoted by the

American Mechanics order. Tliesttit is in
the form of a bill inequity. The plaintiffs
aie John Hysons. David Y. Williamson.
A. IX. Salkeld. Charles H. Decker, Alfrtd
J. llanculT. James Pearce, Scott Sliner
ami .lames (1. Eaiighliu.

The defendants are the school district of
tiallitzin borough, a corporation created
by the laws of the common w ?allli of
Pennsylvania: Michael Fitzharris. presi-

dent; James (J. Pender, secretary; Charles
Quiiiii. trcasurei: T. S. Troxell. J. !

Camplx-ll- . William Criste, the s. t.ool di-

rectors of said school district; and Sister
Mary tie Sales (or Clara Clarki. Sister
Mary Colleta, Sister Mary Marcella ( Mary
Preston), Sister Marv Conzaga (Elizabeth
Cunningham!. Sister Mary John (.Mary
Keeiiau). and Sister Marv Sebastian,
teachers in the public schools of said dis-
trict, defendants.

The following allegations are made in
the bill:

"That said sisters are all sectarian or
religious sisters of the order of Ihe Sister-
hood ol Si. .lose It. of iheCalltulic church,
ami have taken vows whereby they have
renounced t he world and have given up
their worldly names and worldly inter-si- s,

and largely such coiinectious. associations
and pursuits as ordinary individuals us-

ually have in secular communities and so-

ciety.
"That the said school directors, in disre-

gard ol I hell' dul ies. and iu 1 lol.U ion of 1 In-

law requiring public schools lo Im- - conduct-
ed on a purely non-secta- i iaii basis, have
resolved that they w on Id employ no teach-
ers for six of ihe rooms in ihe public
schools of said tlisl net except sisters of the
Sisterhood of ."si. .iosepli and up lo litis
lime are employing the six "islets afure-sau- i

as leailnis a. id iiistriicturs, who,
prior to said employ incut, were religious
leat hers iu l In? Komaii or lloiy Catholic
church, and who are now receiving, or
claiming the right to receive, monthly pny
as teachers in the public sc liools from the
;uiblic school funds of t he stale uf Penn-
sylvania, lot l ot th; Sisterhood of
SI. Joseph; ami t he school tli rectors have
actually paid and do claim the right to
continue to pay these religious teachers
out of the puulic school funds lor the pur-
poses aforesal J.

"Thai these teachers wear distinctive
religious garbs or habits a" emblems of 1 he
religious ortler and church lo which th y
lieloug. consisting of black dresses, wnile
capes, while coronets, critsilixes. rosaries
and waist cords, with tassels. That they
still continue w hilt- - teaching to wear this
gai Ii dm ing school hours, ami in the t.js-char-

ot their duties as leaclieis, and do
leach and Use their garbs in such a man-
ner as to im pari to lite ch i Id. en tt n.l.-- l t heir
iiisirii'-lioi- i i ei tain religious ami sectarian
lesssons and Ideas peculiar lo llie Catholic
church.

"That these teachers, in violation of the
school laws ami constitution of this stale,
applied lor and received their certiticales
as such teachers iu their religi uis or sec-
tarian names alone, ami were contracled
with ami employed as teachers by said
school duel tors in their religions or sec-
tarian names, and keep I h.-i- i s. hool records,
make their reports ami perforin their du-
ties in their religious or sectarian names,
and the board of school directors ami tin;
teachers halt; adopted rules for govcru-mei- it

of the public schools, and announced
the same lo the children, whereby the
children are required lo address the teach-
ers as sister,' and call ilt.-i- n by their re-
ligious names, n il li penalties for Ihe cu-
lm cement of llie rules, anil by similar rules
the resident a ltd other priest s of the Unman
or Holy Catholic church are encouraged lo
visit these schools very I reqii.-ii- t ly, and
take the hooks anil hear tin; recitation Oi
lessons hy classes, and fro around iu ihe
school rooms and inspect the studies and
work of Ihe scholars :ndii hiuallv, and the
scholars are taught ami required to rise
and address llie priest as "Father,' and
thank them for their visits and request
them to come again.

"That the catechism of the Catholic
church, ami ot her religious instruction, are
studied and taught in this school before,
during and after school hours: anil thai
the catei hi"llis ale furnished lo the pupils
and placed iu the schools by the aulhuri
ties of the Catholic church: that the re-
ligious teaching is on under the
supery ision and by he religious teachers
aforesaid, and is permuted and allowed by
the school directors; ami iu a similar man-
ner these teachers unlaw fully use the pub-
lic school huildiiig. and the musical instru-
ments therein, all of which are the proper-
ly of 1 he school district, for the put pose of
l aching private pupils instrumental music
for a money consideration for the use 'if
the order of I he Sisters of St. Joseph be-
fore, during and after school hours.

"That the teachers are by the rules, re-
quirements, s,., in-j- on training of their
sisterhood, disqualified 1 ton fully pel f rill-
ing all t he li ill ies of teachers in the com-
mon schools as follows: That the rules
prevent ami disqualify a sister from asso-
ciating or conversing with a male pupil
over tht; age of 11 years, ami consequently
the scholars iu room 2s'o. 7 are all males
and taught by a ma e teacher; and in loom
No. s. taught by a sister, all are females;
ami in the other rooms taughi by sisters
tin-r- e are very few lys, and very impiopr
erlv distributed, the result being that the
scho'.ais in all rooms are not pi opt rlv
classjljetl and entiled, so that 'he males
aged fiom o to --it years, are taught iu the
third, fourth and lifth reader in room No.
7. and oi her branches in like manner; ami
thai from same causes the teachers are
disqualified fiom teaching physiology ami
hygiene efficiently, and more especially to
itia!es over the age of 14 years, s required
hy the laws of the slate; ami the directors
know ingly a prove of this imnroper sys-
tem and neglect of legal requirements in
these schools.

"That in consequence of this state of af-
fairs t he children of t he plaintiffs are un-
able to atlelitl Ihe (iallilziu schools, andget the hem-ti- t of instruction to w hich they
are enlltled."

Tlie hill concludes with t allegation
that the employment of these religious
teachers in tin- - public schools is improper
and illegal, and the court is asked to en-
join the directors from employing these
teachers ill the tiallitzin schools, ami to
prevent the teachers from wearing their
religious habit ,n the school rooms.

Tilt; case was taken up this (Thursday)
morning w hen J udge Krebs. of
county; F. J. O'Connor and M. I). Kittell,
E.-qr- appeared for the defendants and
tiled an answ er deny ing the averments of
the pet ii ioners. The case s t ill iu progress
and will likely last days as there
are a large number of w itness subpoenaed
ami are here in attendance.

Mirrlwf l.lrmnn.
The follow ing marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the weekending Wednesday, May 3.
ls'.M;

William II. Marks. Hustings, and (iussie
Johnson, Put Urn.

Anthony Muentzer, Jr., and Catharine
McKeone, Job nst ow n.

William Peighard, Coneniaiigh, and
Delia J. Ili-ai- Cambria county.

John Soisson and Ann N'elen. N ii klow li.
Edw ard C. Strittmatier ami Kosie Phil-otne- na

Ott, Carroll township.
Sampson Jones and Elizabeth Ann

Placklock. luinlo.
Henry Schimpf and Maifu'l'i Thomas,

Elder tow nship.

early Bled In llralti.
Michael Lotz, a well-know- n citizen of

Wilmoie, ii ho is aftlicted with a cancer on
his nvt-k-

. nearly bled to death on Saturday.
The cancer has eaten into one of the ar
lerles and about live o'clock iu the after-iumi- ii

t tie artery eomineiicd Meed ing. Dr.
Plaisdell uj promptly summoned, vi ho
succeeded ill aieslili the bleeding after
considerable difficulty. Mr. Lotz is very
weak und the artery is liable to again
severed at any time. He is about iO years
of aye.

The Cal Klrlkfr,
Coi.fMBrs, O., April 27. President Mc-Prid- e.

of the United Mine Workers, lias
issued a bulletin of the strike situation at
the close of the tirst week, addressed to the
striking miners and intended for their in-

formation. Hesays: "When the conven-
tion named the date of suspension we In-

formed the delegates that it would be al-

most impossible to have all in line by the
21st, but we were willing to strain every
nerve to make the shut-dow- n complete
w herever the organization controlled the
affairs of the miners. We haye been
more successful than we ever anticipated.
In Pennsylvania the unanimity of ttie mi-

llets astonished the entire country, indeed
the w hole bituminous district is idle to a
man. There are no murmers of discon-
tent to lie found anywhere; some have
lieen offered the price, hut they refused lo
accept it. keeping in mind the resolution
of the convention thai all must settle or
none. Pennsylvania leads the light with
r.".i n men in line, and every man solid.
The great strike iu I he coke regions of that
state, where over KMrnonun areout lighting
for justice, makes the suspended miners
i."..lIO."

The bulletin gives the number of men
out in theolher stales in w hich bituminous
coal is mined and ccneludes as follows:
"Iu sending you this bulletin we desire to
thank you for the determined spiri; dis-
played all along the entire line; iu the
present movement weak knees are con-
spicuous by their absence. Let the spirit
of calm determination continue, for, al-

though there are a number of places
still al work, they may delay your success
but t hey cannot In ing alMiut your defeat.
In a short time the stocks of coal will
have disappeared and your victory ii as-

sured."

hrlr rr Kailroad.
On Saturday charters were issued by the

state department at llarrisburg to three
steam railroad companies, (ieorge II. Or-lad- y,

tif Huntingdon. g president of
each. One is the Prooks Mills and Altoo-
na Kailroad Company, capital f.S75,(0.
which will build a line liftee l miles long
in P.lair county from Prooks Mills to a.

The second is the Mauu's Choice
and llytidinan Kailroad Company, capital!:., which will be a line fifteen mi lies
long in P.edforil county, from Mann's
Choice to II vii.linaii. The third is the
Somerset ami Led ford Kailroad Company,
capital !oo.ii, which will build a line
tifteeii miles long from Osterburg, iu Bed-
ford county, to Ash tola, iu Somerset coun-
ty.

The ditectors of these companies are:
(ieorge P.. Orlady, J. Murray Africa,
Thomas S. Johnson and Frank W. Stew-
art. Huntingdon; .1. W. Fellows. Man-
chester. N. IL; t ieorge A. Drew , Lew w

n. ( ieorge M. Warren, Castii.e, Maine.

Ttie Worlil'ii Fair t'rbiiMI for he PaKra
ml wry.

The "Pook of the Puilders," one or the
most artistic and magnificent publications
ever issued is now offered by the
Pittsburg IHsHitrh lo its readers. It is
beyond question llie greatest offer ever
made by a newspaper. See the IHsimti--
for lull information.

IBKNSBrKO. PA.. APHtl. H.4- -1 hav
with l'n,lra.,rt ititoo

au.l Hiter. who will rimilin-- ' llie nuruial school
ItilH milliner In KnenKl.urt. t klve ltitrui-tio-n

in T) prwrllliiK noil at r. a
"onai.ie raleit. itiiliitii who wish i take up
tins cuume "bi'Ul.l ante me at ouce lor partlt--
lurs. sOy.ieuoi who tltmire to do tfo, cao coui-lueoi-- e

at any lluiti iruui li ts .lute
.IKNMKCKAYKK.

uic-li-

KiiIMidk At loan AssociationIlly. oiler lor sale at the cbamtier. Kl
eiiHlHirie, on tbe ttiurlh Mumlay In Mar,

t.u.iu.iiu THUS, A I,hmiTiiK I.&KIMKR, Secretary. President.

IAtilKS em make 3 daily by Milb g ami
r lor us. at hi. me. No

cam Ptisttluu leimiurnt Kr, w.tii
envelope. MISS UKAl'E PAHh

Suulh Ken.1, ludiana,

JtKS.1 tieorite I.. Krederlrks. ol Cnenshunc, pays
the liiiclieM walk el prior lor all ktuds rl lurs.

K I'ltoPKKrV AMIS.lI.K IKKsSIIMKI l.KAKHH ll I IIIMY
AMI NhW Ylikk SlitlKi KtiUTt KAIL.-KOAI- H

O.MP4KY.
Ihe uii.ler-- m ne.l. Special t'ouiui Issloner, an

pointed lor that will, in pursuance ol a
iterree ot tl,e I'ourt t P eas t.t Camhrla
c.unly. t'riiui-- Ivauia. entered iu t e case el
John l". Siuis. t rustee In llie niortKaire ol lie

'iei.soii and t'leMitlt-l-- t County au.l Nell Yi.ri
Sliott Hume Ktilroad t'ompany. dated Ihe tirst
day I M j, IsM MKnuii-- t raid t'ouiaoy. Nu. 2.
se.leml.er lertu. Iswi. will selt as an entire! atrlorli. A. m., n lti alalhlnj r Ma, !!. at p.ildtc auction, to lite

and t. todaer at the iit.ui t House, in the
own ol Kheushurac, t'aoiuria county. Peonst-taula- .

the railway iroieriy. rlittils and Iranchires
oi the raid railroad company, ptrty ot tbe Uot
part in said un,rlae. which are ueecriutrd there-l- u

as follows:
aud suiKUlar tbe railway ol the said party

.t llie first part now constructed aud in process
ol construction, hemic the one ol railway known
at, the i : lesson aud I- eatbeld t 'iiuni) aud New
Yoik sh rt Koute Kailroad as the saute Is or
herratier rhall lie located aud constructed Iruui a
I'oliit at or near l'reaon. ID luilins ceunty,
I'euns) Ivauia. Iieina also a point ol eouuecllon
with the Peuicyivaiiia railroad mrouiib thecouu-ne- s

ul t auiiiria and Uleatheld lu a point at or
near, Ausot.vtlie, I'.eaibeld couniy, Pennsyl-vaut- a,

acvoniitiai lo the Hues ot said railway 44
shown ly the appilcatiou ot said Kailroad Coui-pa- n

lor their rhaf.er on Ole In Ibe office ol Ihe
ssecretarv t the louiuiouwealth o I- euo-- y Ivauia,
all in the so.l hlale ol Peuusy Ivauia, aud all tbe
lauds, tenements, and hcri.lnauieuts aciiuired or
a'.r.,.riate.l lor the puruseol a rntt.tui way lor
said railway or any oibtr purport) in counecllon
with Ihe uiaititeuance or ueeratlou theteol, and
an ihe tareiueui. T'aUlj. Puerile. prilleaes.
Iram-lilse- imuiuullica and exeuiptious 01 the
said party ul the tli sf. part, a.erlaini ua" to tbe
eoustriictiuo. uiaiutainiuix. uperatlua:. tiwuiu
aud t.J itia ut the aatd taiwv, aud cierjr part
theteoi: and all lailway tracks, ralla)s. Ways,
aid 1 lit Ins l ways, depot (tutiuili. brida. vi
duct , cult ctla leuces ana other structures, do
puis, nai ! n kiouh'Is. nation bouses, engine
house-i- , car houses, luel bouses, aareliou es, sbops.
uiacl.iue hou.ae- -, water tanks, turn lal.les, sur-stiuciure- r.

riections, Oaturra. lurollure, tools,
implements aud appurtenances,
used or luteu.led to he used lu eouuet-tio- with
the bid latlwav. lu any luanner whatsoever, and
all and t bicular the tenements, hereditaments,
appendai.es and a.urleuauees Ibereumo

win 1 1. er now owt ed or acquired or berealter
to lie owned or acquired hy the said parly ol tbe
brst fan; lottelhcr with all aud riunu ar .he
reiiis. lolls. UiO.-uie- . irsues and proti.s ul the sahi
railway i.reuilses aud propetli; aud also all Ihe
irtate, rilil. title aud luierest, uroperty, claim
and ilru.au.1 whatsoever as well in law as in
quit) , and present aud piospei-ttv- e ul the said

lailj ol the Otat part lu au.l to the sauie aud
tverv part there.. I."

1 11. "I I K ol sucb sale are to be aa kil-lo-

At the time the property shall tie knocked
down a n nl ol live thou an I dollars will tie
rt quired tmui the purchasei or purchase!, and
ILe hatauce t.l th. purchase money Is lo l.eiaid
en delivery ul deed. Tbj whole or any part ol
such lal.oice u ay be Imld la the bond and
coupons si co red by said uiortaaae lo the exteul
to wbit-- said bo lids and coupou shall Ira en-
titled lu participate lu tbe distribution ut tbe
liioceeds ot sale.

JOHN Sl.MS.
Trurteee apd Special tvuiuieiiulicr.

Al rll 6 1W4.41.

Executor's Sale
-- or-

REAL ESTATE !

M'HE nntlerstifned executor ol Mary Ann Coop-- X

er. tale ol tbe tMitouun el 1 best .S(iMOn,
cunij ol auiliria. I'ennay Ivauia. deceared. by
rmue ut the and authortti veslea In hitu
t.y Ihe lart will and testament .l said deceased,
w III ex pore to (.ulilic sale on tbe premises ou

SATURDAY, MAY 10TII, 1S1M,

at 1 ucl-U- . r. a., the following deecilbed real
te Ut wit:
Atl that certain lot of around situate in tbe

b. rouaii el Chest spnuas.eouuty ul t amtiria and
S'aieot peun Ivanta. itontina 60 leel uu t'olum
tua rtreol aud rlieudiUK salt! widlb 1'iu leel lu an
alie , havihu-- an alley un tbe southwest and lot
01 Mrrotitila Hunt ut: the noilheaot, and bt-th- e"

theieou ereetel a two story

Frame Souse
and Kh'AMEsTAHLt; mJ other III'TBUILD- -

TIRNKOrntir.:
f Ine-ba- lf ol the puiehase money 10 he paid on

deliver) ol deed, aud tbe rctuaiuJer in six
months, with Interest, to I'e secured hy tiund and
uioriuaae or judament uote ol purchaser. The
purchaser may have tbe privilege ut pa) Inn tbe
whole ul tbe uuicba! money tu cash

IKl hK M KENZIE.
Kxecutor of Mary Ann tka.per, deceased.

Ubeil prluKs, Pa- - April A. lbvt.

'"5

ALIVIOST
Beyond ISeldef?
A Hard-Time- s Benefit Irresistible in Force !

TUB Resnlt of Shrewd Bnying: and Far-Seei- ng MaBagenent.

' T .
Our Spring Goods are now in. We can

U.) JAests yles
)a Prices.

BELOW WE QUOTE PRICES ON A
of our Many Big Bargains:

park wash caPcoes 5c. per yartl
Hlue prints. ...Oc. per yard, former price sc--

I rash...... 5j. iHr yard
Urt--- s gnighaiiis, all patterns sc.

Lancaster : Ginghams
at 7 Cents.

Muslin, full yard wide, for 5c. per yard
Otiliiiif clolli, all patterns, at. ..Sc. and Hv.Carpet chain, all colors ju-.
Kail ies' vests, very fancy, at ltv

All the LATEST NOVELTIES IXTRIM MINGS at close tiKiires.lifNlHclal sale in LACE AND
from 2c. per yaid up.

ClolMoi and Gents' Fnrnisliios.

Our slock of rlothing was never as com-
plete as now. Any kind of cut or pattern
vou want.
Men s suits lu sack only for $.'t.5t j

IJetter suits in any cut from t.Yui up t
Youth's 3 piece suits from t.Mm up j

Children's suits from 7.rc. up
Children's knee pants for 15c

IN - GENTS' - FURNISHINGS

We Eicell Many Larger

Establishments.

Fancy laundried shirts with collar at-
tached for tii'- -

Latest style fancy laundried shirts with
two collars for 9lc

Win. low Minds (in two colors only) withpatent sprimr for only l.cCur'.aiu poles complete for Joe

Wall Paper-- A Specialty-WTa- ll Paper

iXSFurniture, Trunks and
Valises must go to make room.
Kiu lit-i-i chairs, liiht or dark, for J.'.Tfi per

set.
Solid ii aid wood lied room suit, eight pieces,

for only tJl.tn
Cuplaiards, sinks, sideboards nud loui.fes

at very low prii-es- .

J3fThee himhJs are all new and first'
grade work on them.

Assignee's Sale
OF VA LIABLE

REAL ESTATE!
A aa I ! Estate r JaBai Mrmmm.

HY virtue ot an order out of the Coort
ot fleas ol ("aoitirta eoanty, and to

ue dlreetej, there trill tie rx-u-- to public fata
on the iiretulaetie' lu the HiiKnUUH OF SUM-MtHHIL-

tambrla county. Pa., oa

SATURDAY, MAY !0TH, 1S04,
t IU aVIark, A. St ,

And Irom time to lline tbereatter. all the follow
ing: tiesciltied real estate, ahicn baa been as-- '

lo the uuderriKoed Dy Joha uruwo and
wile:

Irar Irl loaj at franfrilra.
No. 1. Mill pruperty. eocal'tioa ul lour lot In

the tMiroih ul uuimerliill. tKiunded and de
rerined aa lultoas: al a uoinl on the
line l Ihe Prtinsj lvalue railroad and corner ol
lot ol Pauick McOall. ib ni--e 07 deareea eaal TO
leel lo a iKiint corner ol lot ol P. M. faruain. Ibeace
aoutb 67 dearrnes east 70 leel lo a ixilnt euruer ul
lot il P. M. Hruwn, tbeuce aoutb 70 dearees eaul
I5U teel tu a Kiiit Curlier ot lot now or lale ol Co-
nrad Myer. tbenoe aoulb dearees west Bi leel
lo a Ktot euruer ut lot vl Julia 1'. l.ona. ibencenor b 6W deicrees east by lo ot John I". Laou. Ur.
Heudricka and Wallace Plmmmer leet to eor-ue- r

ol lot ol I a trick McCall. tbence by aald bit
uortb "idtitieeji east tvi leel loa post. Ibence by
said lot a,alQ norlb 31 deaieea west loil leet to
(it ace ot beginning, cuolMinma; In all lo percbea
more ar

Mo. . reea Hou ie and lot, situate on Main
stteei. in tbe lariuab ol Suuimetblll, bounded un
tbe portbrrly side by Mam rtieel, on easier!

by lot ol .tuba Uriinib. on tbe sou lb by an
alley, and on tue westerly side y lot Jamea
ll. Inuiuier. ba'ina tbereou erected a two story
Prauie UwellliaK, and also other llwelHGa;.

No. 3 Kesldeuceand St re Koom. lot fltaate
al tbe coruer ul Main street and I'ennay Ivania
railroad, lu Ihe boruuah ol rsuui uierb ill . louudel
and as billows. Kelnnlna at the eur-
uer uienlloued. tben westward atonic tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad 20 oerches to a (hwl, comer of
land now or lale ol tieorae U. Wike. tbence by
I y said lauds 7 iiercbea tu a post, th nee east-
ward by other laud ol John Hrown 4 ierrbes to a
bost in line ol said road, thence southward a lona;
said road 2 ucrcbes to the place ol betclunlua',
bavins; thereon a lars;e Krame liwelllng and tote
Kuoui.

No. 4 I'niuB Hall lot. aituate In Ibe borough
ul Stuuiuierblll. coruer ol Main alrett and Jack-
son road, bounded ou the easterly aide by Mala
street, ou tbe southerly side by other lot (No. 3)
ot John Miowu un westeils side by I at ol Joba l.
Wen I mill, and on tbe northerly side by Jackson
road, baviua: thereon erected a large Lbree story
buil-llna- , aoown as lTuiott Hall, aud a one aod
one bail-sbtr- v Plank llwelllue:.

No. t I ine hall Interest In piece or parcel ol
laud situate in t.'ruyle tuvnsbio. known aa w in-la-

Prtnale tract, adjoluius; lauds of tlrlltllU,
Hrown a. Stlneuian. J. t:. ouit A Sons, Prank
Kuril. Ibe Huiler tract, and othoia. conlalnins:
X acres. 11 peicnes.

No e tine ball Interest In the Coal and other
Mineral ol Vi acres, and tbe surface ol 7 a:rea,
more or less, ol tb same piece ol ground all
knowtiaa Ibe Wl.llam Huller tract, situate In
tiruyie luwusblu, iIj.iIqIok the lauds ol Jacob
Priule, Wliliaui Murray et al.

No. 7. line third Interest In William Murray
tract of land In Uroyle township and boroaab "I
MutntnerniU. bounded by Pennsylvania railroad,
t'aui bria Iron liuipany. J. Jeoti a. Nona. P.
M.X J. ttrown et ai , and conLaiu I yw acres. 34
perebes. and allowances.

No. i. Lot tiorounh ol Hummerbill, bouDd-s- !
and as loiluws: HexlnnlUK at a post

let leel south ol line ol Pennsylvania ralliuad,
tliejce south 70 dearees west 4 perches tu a post,
tbence by line ot land now or late ol P. S. fro) le
soutb 1 degree u est H peicbee to a post, tbeuce
bi line ol land el t!. liimoud north b2deren.
fjut 4 perches to a post on line ul Sumouerbtll

tbence by said line north 1 destive
e.ft tVi perches to place ol bawinnlna-- , euutalulUk,
xd perues aud baviua thereon erected a suall
Prauie House, nntenauled.

fin. 9 Interest ol Assignor In a tract of lB.l
at Mtueral Point. In tut Taylor township.
ouuded aud dte-r1he- d luilowa: ttealpuiuaj al

a bruiii-c- uear Salt L.tck creek, tbeuce ihrough
land ol Cambiia Iron Dompany south de-a-r-

east M ercbea tu a cucumber.
tbence-soui- lf deg-ree- a west 11 04 perches to a
I.euiliK-a- : ibence aoutb s detrires eas I xn M nerches
to a post, tbeuce south 4 dearees west I? 7J
perci.es to a pjst near isciswirn river, tneuce
parallel with said river 44 degtees west
IS perches lo a post, tbeuce uurtb 4U dearecs
west 14-- perches lu a suaar, t em-- e louowiu the
direct tpn ol alt Lick creek north 8 west
t:t 1 irercbss to a white bircu. tbeuce X4 oearees
east 10 4 perches tu a beech, tbeuoe oonu de-arr- es

east b 7 e to a while birch, tu uce
north li degrees, east 4.3 percuss lu a wtil e
oak. ano ibence north 44 decrees east 18 0
leichea to place ol begiuuiug. containing l"
acres ami 24 perches, aud bavins-- tbereou erw-te-

uoe double and lour single Prauie 1'eueuieut
Houses and one small store liootn.

U ill i e sold in sectlout or as a whole, to suit
purchasers.

Tuss or Sale. Tea percent, ol the purchase
mtibey to te paid wbeu the property la struck
down, one hall wbeu ibe sale is cuuormed by tbe

l. aud the remainder in all mouths Irom tbe
da e daiaol eouDrmailou; deteried pmeulslo
le ie secured ny judgment note or urtiaga,
with lotereat. at the option of the
Atslgbee. J. B. tlKKLN.

Assignee ol John Brown and wile.
March 30, mt.

tiKEmJLVo!ueo. a. memrjimw lockuu

Clinton street, to
Oil

Prices on
on Large

in Dry Goods. Clothing
' etc., at

ISpecial Drive
in

3THereis my iruarantee:
T '

1 K S HOES in "X T V E. H S ATI S-- "
: tArVti,,''i' 1 W1LLI.1VK A XEW :
- r K KKK.

1- - S. ShiK- -i that I sell wear out.Ladies' dottirola lip, s;,rinif heel butt, operaor congress l.J."i are worth CmLadies' douiola, opera, button, tl.n-a- ie
worth 1.75.

START YOU
-- IK-

HOUSEKEEPING!

ANY FIGURE

; $20 to $2,000. I

Kusset, Inittoii or lace a few left tl.50
are worth ..Vt .

Ladies' doni;ola lip 15 in-he-r t'.'.jti are
worth i.ii.

Ladies' Oxford tie iu Russet, patent
leather and douicola, all shapes and
styles 7:c. and up

Lata' Slippers, 50c.
AND UPWARDS.

Children's spring heel, button, sizes 5 to
:--lc

Infants hoes from 2V-u- p

A very stylish shoe for men. congress or
lace 1.25-- are worth K.iw

It Will Pay
TogotoQUINN'S,
buy Carpets,
BlanKets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages.

James
K. JUMA&f M. J. All 'A. A. H.bllk.

lirriBLUBiD 1874.

Johnston, Buck & Ct.7
hank kks.

EBENSBURG. PENN'A. !

A. W. BI K. I stklsr.
L8TSBLIHHKD 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKtHJ.TllvVN. PA.

T. A. kHaRBtrUII, t'aakiler.
General Banting Bross Transactei.

The lollowlng are tbe prtDclbal features olgeneral bakking :

I K HO. I TN
Kacelved pay able on demand, and bear
Ing eerUBcatea Issued tu time depositor.

LOAXN
Kxtended to customers oa tavorable tetms aad
approved paper discounted at all times.

t'OLLF.4riON
Made la the locaiitv and bdob all tbe
towns la the Called Stale. "barges moderate.

a rr
I n.l KaMifl.hl. . 1 1 . . Ar Ih. I'. IflStates, aud toreksra .irhinu. lasuawl oa ll Im.r1
of Kuro.e.

AITwI'KTK
CM merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be attended.

Patrons are aanured that all transactions shall
be held u strictly private and onodenual, and
that they will be treated aa liberally as good
banking rales will perslt.

Kespect rally.
JOHKNTOX. HI 'K A ".

A. K. JJ TTft . WM. It. KAXttnmlt.
JrraiaVsu. CaaAi-- r.

THE

FirstNational
Or PATTttM.

PATTON, Cambria Co.. Pa.
Capital, paii np, - - $50,000.

Accounts ol flarporatlona, Plrtns and Individuals
received epon tbe most favorable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Hanklig.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all tbe leading
Lines and foreign lira Its payable la any

ol tbe principal cities el tbe
Old World.

All correspondence will have our personal aad
prompt attention.

resit Paid mm T I sate lceelte.
OCII3.W3

jXminK"S NUTH'E.
MVa Lstate ol t'atharloe Hurt-la- . deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate f t'atha-rtn- e

Iitirttln. late ul the township oi Mansier.
In tlam'-n- a oiunty. Pa . dol, having heen
granted to me by tbe Kexlster ol Wills l sa--

county, all perans Indebted said estate are
berenjr Dot I n1 lo make payment to me with
out detay aad lhu-- having claims against the
same will present Ibent properly aatheoticateJ
lor settlement.

JOHN ITKL.
Portage. P., April 27. ISWt. Kiecutor.

DR. BUCK,

SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment st all rhronls Antcttoas. IMsekSet

of Women and Iron tiles requiring Surgical Aid.
Office hour up t . 1 to S aud 7 to 8 p. M.

TTl riTti AVEMJE.AL.1UONA.PA.
jsall.M

-r)

to

i4i
show you the

Astonishingly

FEW

A so'id leather working shoe for wear, no
hoddy .,.. , palrll you want a nice dress Satin calfcongress or lace 61.75 they are worth$3ii.

Men's stylish tip lSIucher calf . . . .V.V-a- re
worth (4.UI.

Men's Fine Concordan
Lace, Han.l-sewe- il, for $3.00
ihey are worth $5.00.

Men's
ExtraFine Kangaroo

Lace or Congress, $2.o0.

WE MAKE

A LEADER
on a haml-sewe- il lace
or congress, for

You cannot duplicate this
shoe in any other store for less
than

S6.00.
TXrGive us a call for Shoes

and you will be convinced that
we carry the Best Line in town
for Wear, Style and Low Prices.

Yours,

THE LEADER.

You
Johnstown,

Linoleums, Mattings, Cloths,
&c. Reduced All

FREIGHT PAID All

Shcec.

FKUH

business

Interest

banking

Bank

Kangaroo,

Quiimim.
Assignee's Sale

OK ALI'AKLE

REAL ESTATE !

l'll E undersigned having been duly arlnlnteJ1 Assignee ol James . Hra.llev ol Alisvheuv
twnsh p. Cambria eunty. t'a.. win oiler at pub-
lic sale on

SATI'IIDAY, MAY 5TII, lv.l,
at St o'clock, r. w .on tie premise. a 11 the billow-
ing derrttc-- real estat to wit:

All I list certain plrre or parcel of land situated
in Allegheny township. t'atntrla fcuntv. Pa.,
b ddiI and deefsrilied as billows: g at
a tst line ol Jobn Minlos aontb u degrven
east 27R', ierches to a post on Iteeol Jacob Huck;
thsn a.og t'best creek asah t1. degrees west
87 perches: thence still by said t'bet cropk nrth
It iegree west V rrhes lo corner: tseoce northes degrees east 4ft perches to post: thence mirth cm
degree east lercbes atug Ine l N s
Nagte'f beir. thence south 7 degrees eau tipen-h-s to a fust aad places of beginning, ma-Lalnl-

109 Acres and 99 Perches,

net measure, about 4t Acres mt w tele-I- s mrm
S leerssst and In r.d state olcutivatKm, baring
II e'eou erected a II ease and ttatskt sellable
for larmlng puros.

1 he alK-v- e trad Is all well underlaid with
t'.ial and la easily accessible to therails..). .

The same will tie ottered la the following --Banner

la order to salt urcbaers vtt:
Part No. 1 All Ibe I Vat and Minerals.
Part ISo. All Ihe I'lmlier now s aaJIns; and

growing Uin the premise.
Part No. 3 - being a portbm ot said land and

lelng on Ibe artneast end aod drsrtitii as fl-!- -
at the townslilp mad on line of

heir ol Micbolas Nagte north C3 degoses eat &

t. a lions corner and line ol Matthew
MrMullen's heirs and continuing parity alooa;
said line f Matthew McMallea'a heirs aad psn
ly along Hue el Jwba Mauton rweth 7 degree east
S3 per.sbes to wt on line i John Mansua: tbence
eulb 83 degree east ZX1 tv-be- s to tbe Uwu-sbi- p

rued; tbence nru. 3& t degrees west
fierchee to ilace of ttegiamug. uoiainlng lsArrea am 4 1 1' 3 frrr hsa, ail cleared.

Part No 4 it lug the iataace t said trart.
3 Arm mmm I3 re ,

with ihe baild ng tbefxson.
Part No. fc VI ill oiler then the entire property

tgetber. lucle-lin- tbe Mineral. rtioter
atd Surlaceand will lie Sold le the big best bid-
der ur bld-ler- .

TEKMW OrilLR:
Tea per rent, of tbe purchase money to be paid

wbeu the wriiiierty Is ira k dwn: O'leea er
Cent wten the deed Is eouhrwiel by the court;
twent)-nt- e reenl In sic mou'Jis: teeuly-hv- e
percent. IB nine months, aud the Italance la
twelve months, wltu loterest. to be secured by
bonds aad ol tae - -aa ifLgaxe ia t sr--r

Jts.bJ-- H (I KAY,
Assignee ol Jamea li. ttraolev.

Carrolltown. Pa.. April IX.lriy. i' i

HONEST COOOS FOR MOM EST MONEY.
sn-iflr- f SS.OO. r.ulal

A NEW LIGHT N'ae. Mousy utMer. a--

ssmd Lnvr. we arad to aay

ON SHOES part ul tt t". 8. sat pair M

our lsslsea CrlrW-atr- 4

Mrigait Isaftaa SwM
KaMa.njai lo tor hra! i

uwcuitlif a bVfhi uufoa aaiks. ts. aar.alii
yta, aa4 It - ati.ttM-- -

lrr. Rill l viii-iii- tw-

tsv and eta- - ai'l W
or aa sair MC

Built, or I !"--
. t --

mum S- - "I l'- - t r or
run lathrr T-- s sir's. I
bi n in la I aim V. ri.. B.
t", Ii. 1 i I I'.. I. weiiKa a Mkh ttsi .

t.a.a.
W. In :ir FW.

LIBERTY SHOE CO..
,1 M il MC.

! s- rsr-.

mCST S3. ftHOE IM THE VORlO FOB Xt

Several of inr best uttnuii are wett kaiwa bb- -
nsbarg teule. 1'bey caw aad win rsnvntsi

Lltiertv Shoes beoaits they wave work lacm.
W e wa'nt to sell more. nts --Jif U sr ett
alogae and the aames of tbue tu jar towa to
whoa we re Ier.

IwhStia


